Upd$ted December 2017
L"ke Pl"cid Mur"l Society (“us”, “we”, or “our”) oper"tes the http://
www.mur"lsofl"kepl"cid.com website (the “Service”). This p"ge informs you of
our policies reg"rding the collection, use "nd disclosure of Person"l Inform"tion
when you use our Service.
We will not use or sh"re your inform"tion with "nyone except "s described in this
Priv"cy Policy.
We use your Person"l Inform"tion for providing "nd improving the Service. By
using the Service, you "gree to the collection "nd use of inform"tion in
"ccord"nce with this policy.
INFORMATION COLLECTION AND USE
While using our Service, we m"y "sk you to provide us with cert"in person"lly
identifi"ble inform"tion th"t c"n be used to cont"ct or identify you. Person"lly
identifi"ble inform"tion m"y include, but is not limited to, your em"il "ddress,
n"me, phone number, "nd other inform"tion (“Person"l Inform"tion”).
We collect this inform"tion for the purpose of providing the Service, identifying
"nd communic"ting with you, responding to your requests/inquiries, servicing your
purch"se orders, "nd improving our services.
LOG DATA
We m"y "lso collect inform"tion th"t your browser sends whenever you visit our
Service (“Log D"t"”). This Log D"t" m"y include inform"tion such "s your
computerʼs Internet Protocol (“IP”) "ddress, browser type, browser version, the
p"ges of our Service th"t you visit, the time "nd d"te of your visit, the time spent
on those p"ges "nd other st"tistics.
In "ddition, we m"y use third p"rty services such "s Google An"lytics th"t collect,
monitor "nd "n"lyze this type of inform"tion to incre"se our Serviceʼs
function"lity. These third p"rty service providers h"ve their own priv"cy policies
"ddressing how they use such inform"tion.
COOKIES
Cookies "re files with " sm"ll "mount of d"t", which m"y include "n "nonymous
unique identifier. Cookies "re sent to your browser from " web site "nd tr"nsferred
to your device. We use cookies to collect inform"tion to improve our services for
you.
You c"n instruct your browser to refuse "ll cookies or to indic"te when " cookie is
being sent. The Help fe"ture on most browsers provide inform"tion on how to
"ccept cookies, dis"ble cookies or to notify you when receiving " new cookie.

If you do not "ccept cookies, you m"y not be "ble to use some fe"tures of our
Service "nd we recommend th"t you le"ve them turned on.
SERVICE PROVIDERS
We m"y employ third p"rty comp"nies "nd individu"ls to f"cilit"te our Service, to
provide the Service on our beh"lf, to perform Service-rel"ted services "nd/or to
"ssist us in "n"lyzing how our Service is used.
These third p"rties h"ve "ccess to your Person"l Inform"tion only to perform
specific t"sks on our beh"lf "nd "re oblig"ted not to disclose or use your
inform"tion for "ny other purpose.
COMMUNICATIONS
We m"y use your Person"l Inform"tion to cont"ct you with newsletters "nd other
inform"tion th"t m"y be of interest to you. You m"y opt out of receiving "ny, or "ll,
of these communic"tions from us by following the unsubscribe link or instructions
provided in "ny em"il we send.
COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS
We will disclose your Person"l Inform"tion where required to do so by l"w or
subpoen" or if we believe th"t such "ction is necess"ry to comply with the l"w
"nd the re"son"ble requests of l"w enforcement or to protect the security or
integrity of our Service.
INTERNATIONAL TRANSFER
Your inform"tion, including Person"l Inform"tion, m"y be tr"nsferred to — "nd
m"int"ined on — computers loc"ted outside of your st"te, province, country or
other government"l jurisdiction where the d"t" protection l"ws m"y differ th"n
those from your jurisdiction.
If you "re loc"ted outside United St"tes "nd choose to provide inform"tion to us,
ple"se note th"t we tr"nsfer the inform"tion, including Person"l Inform"tion, to
the United St"tes "nd process it there.
Your consent to this Priv"cy Policy followed by your submission of such
inform"tion represents your "greement to th"t tr"nsfer.
SECURITY
The security of your Person"l Inform"tion is import"nt to us, "nd we strive to
implement "nd m"int"in re"son"ble, commerci"lly "ccept"ble security
procedures "nd pr"ctices "ppropri"te to the n"ture of the inform"tion we store, to
protect it from un"uthorized "ccess, destruction, use, modific"tion, or disclosure.
However, ple"se be "w"re th"t no method of tr"nsmission over the internet, or
method of electronic stor"ge is 100% secure "nd we "re un"ble to gu"r"ntee the
"bsolute security of the Person"l Inform"tion we h"ve collected from you.

LINKS TO OTHER SITES
Our Service m"y cont"in links to other sites th"t "re not oper"ted by us. If you
click on " third p"rty link, you will be directed to th"t third p"rtyʼs site. We
strongly "dvise you to review the Priv"cy Policy of every site you visit.We h"ve no
control over, "nd "ssume no responsibility for the content, priv"cy policies or
pr"ctices of "ny third p"rty sites or services.
CHANGES TO THIS PRIVACY POLICY
This Priv"cy Policy is effective "s of the d"te provided "bove "nd will rem"in in
effect except with respect to "ny ch"nges in its provisions in the future, which will
be in effect immedi"tely "fter being posted on this p"ge.
We reserve the right to upd"te or ch"nge our Priv"cy Policy "t "ny time "nd you
should check this Priv"cy Policy periodic"lly. Your continued use of the Service
"fter we post "ny modific"tions to the Priv"cy Policy on this p"ge will constitute
your "cknowledgment of the modific"tions "nd your consent to "bide "nd be
bound by the modified Priv"cy Policy.
If we m"ke "ny m"teri"l ch"nges to this Priv"cy Policy, we will notify you either
through the em"il "ddress you h"ve provided us, or by pl"cing " prominent notice
on our website.
CONTACT US
If you h"ve "ny questions "bout this Priv"cy Policy, ple"se c"ll (863) 465-4335.

